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Crs, Repsrts.
ThaSt. John Swt haa latolj

satkiag information ooacerniog (he s?er 
egi aed condition of the crops hi New 
lie—ini We qeoto below iu report 
regarding Albert County

Hay—8eve»tj-five per eent was bar 
tested ia good condition and 86 p. e. in 
a damaged ooodition by rail» 
eery dry spring. All III
need at ho* ; oats 60 p. e.
60 ». a. totally loot. Baokwhsat, 60 p 
a wee damaged by frost and 10 p.e.by 

total toes being 86 to 36 
damaged by

i p. e
Wheat, tittle sown ; damaged by frost, 
tay 80 p. e. a total lee.

Potatoes—A» average crop, and would 
have bean large but for effects of early 
front and raia. Not all gathered yea ou 
aeobunt of wet weather.

Boot erepe, 86 p. e. short through in
jury by wet weather ; not yet gathered

of the
Office

Allas Accesst ef Slckaess.
Owing to the fast that two 

ti—j--— in Tit OeaaariR 
were taken suddenly ill Inst 
we are eompelled » te —e a half 
*e* this week. As the sick are rapidly 
iewns«ie<i under the elrilfU treatment of 
Dr. BandeU we hope to get ont

Saint John Letter.

Nr Utters, and Seeethlng A teat Other 
Natter*.

I have some pleasant 
■y Sr* Editor. My snot wrote poetry, 
whisk he pnblihsed in hie columns, end 
at the Ohureh I attended, he —g in the 
eheir, sad when my fo 
—day and told me-that my editor in ea 
ligament with Judge Wright had broken 
(he new of the Judge with a blew free 
kk Srt, I eooeladed that my editor oomld 
bo nothing leas then a genius. From 
that time I looked opoo my éditai 
aaood deal of awe, and when Jndge
Wright eeme along and ran 
Sn^b my hair, aa he often did, and 
tali me that maw day 1 might be a 
Jndge, I told hi* Pd rather be ta

The fcee ef my next editor wee owned 
•H ever with small pox, and he worked 
el the wee, and at the press 
were always black with ink, and be had 
a wild look in hie eyea, and Saturday» be 
went to his office with a big bottle in his
peek* and nobody ww anything more of beta placed in position, inelndmga 
him for 48 hours. He wee very kind to her for doable dwetiaf, also a Mi
__I (I was at school then) and I . 
my lewnre hoars in hie office,. and I 
learned how to act type, and 
in an obeenre corner of hie paper there 
wee published a rhyme of my own. 
Bander, whin yon were e hey (or e girl) 
did you ever tee your earns in print T 
If act you have miaeeed one of the greet 
dehghts of life.

My next editor waa a man of culture 
and high descent. Be never work 
Urn wee, nor at the pres». In last 
maanal labor was out of his ephere, aad 
mental labor was distasteful to him aa 
well. It was a mystery how he grew 
that wonderful nose in the temperance 
town from whieh hia paper was breed, 
but it grew, and if fiurbhed, aad for 
aught I know, tt may be Aounshing yet.

My next editor, wee Horace Greeley 
of the New To* Tribne. I waas 
frequent contributor te his paper, end as 
he bad ooomttd to feature in our town 
(by the way, it wee* our town that hr 
had spent Me struggling boyhood) I was 
appelated a Com dittos of one to receive 
hnL It waa a stormy winter's night, 
and when Mr. Greeley stepped from the 

d hinrby hlsi^mmnr. 
id hat :—

Mr. On rtmmBM
My name is-------
Where's the feeture hall T
About a mile end a half atrnj. 

have a coach for you.
Dtae't want a coach : point the way.
The writer pointed oat the way, end 

through the blinding stow storm hefol- 
fewed Mr. Snefey to the lecture hall.

My next editors were George B. Ora 
ham, ef Graham’* Magasine and Lewie 
Gaylord Clark, of the Knickerbocker. 
Poor Graham is in a New Tork Hospital,
""'mm d ■ l "MÉand dear. ind, genial Clark died many 
yearn ago. I think he stood at the 
head at foe class -. that he waa die most 
brilliant editor that ever lived in Amer- 
ten. And who were his contributors l 
They were Washington Irving, end J. 
K. Paulding, and H. W. Rockwell, and 
0. A. Bristed, and N. P. Willis, and 
fieosfi P. Morris, and B. A. Pee, and 
W. 0- Bryaot, aad Fred Shelton, and 
fted B. Coanens, and a bundled others 
hardly km famous.

I may refer to my editors again. 
•Mark Twain never wrote anythiog 
more ridiculous than tome of the com 
monta on the presidential election that we
meet, with in foe provincial pré*. Bet I
don’t know ss they are any mere idiotic 
than some ef the comments of the Ameri
cas pro* oh provincial, affair*. Six 
months ago Mr. Cleveland was, with the 
exeeptfeu of Abraham Lincoln, the meet 
popular man who baa occupied the 
presidential ohair during the past forty 
years. He had at his back the entire 
Democratic party which consists of the 
••Solid South" and the Fenian element in 
the North, supplemented by a goodly 
sprinkling of Bapublieaas with free trade 
proclivities. At the demand of the 
Fenians he sdopte*his retaliatory policy 
and dismissed LordSaekville. By doing 
this be did not strengthen himself with
hie Fenian allies for it is do lees natural 
for them to vote the Démocratie ticket 
than it is to swing a aMUalah, but he 
lost the vote of many an American who 

As was difposed to resent the interference ot 
Un that element in the government of the 

- nation. Thus he lost his election, end 
% from this day forward the anti-British 

* element will eease to be regarded an an 
„ important factor in American politics. 

- jtyll the Dublin Freeman's Journal says
: ”t*et Harrison owe» hia election to Irish 

jnst as it is claimed in some quart
ers that the rebellion was suppressed by 
I rielf bayonets. Tel statistics prove that 
while in the Northern armies there were 
asms 80,000 Germans and about the 
mme number of Canadians) less than 
0,000 Irishmen participated in the eon-

The St. John Telegraph says—” A 
southern man will hardly do lor a candi 

e, owing to northern prejudice» against 
h i* hence one from the north 

MiPiWwniformly ehoaen, but having 
I one form the Democratic president

laver in New Task bet the 
though the south rite aa aoRd in hie 
support as before.” This it all true 
the people of the United Stetm object 
a souther» president the sums ns I 
people of Canada would object to bei 
governed by one of Kiel's 
The St. John Globe very me 
marks that “the press deoil» Teles 
pamed off in s way to prove that the 
people of the United States value their 
institutions and display asif-oonltol, calm 
judgment and moderation in nn import
ant erbia.'' The Evening Omette,
«rally quite of ib base when speaking ef 
American affaire, in its Friday 
after referring to Cleveland's retaliation 
policy very seoerUy mid,—"The defec
tion of the bout DCS» men free Cleveland 
is olearly shown by the great foiling awsy 
ia hie vote in Brooklyn where the major
ity of the down town kneinem Sash of New 
Tork reside. These mea want n 
and peaee loving Freedom, not a danger- 
one stank who invitee wer end bloodshed 
for «be sake of s few Fenian votes. The 
Iri* vote is not nearly so important 
stint peopls «apposa and we venture to 
prediet that there will be no speetnl effort 
made te gain it ia 1891. The re*kef 
the present election shews font the Irish 
veSeismueh fern weighty end potent 
than even we were willing te hstisrs it 

Clevdend crawled
dirt to gain it, end yet with its help, he 

.bamusakyeverj Irish voU 
he gained by snob mean arte he to* the 
votes eft we jadioions and edf-reepeeting 
Amsriena eitweos. The time has gone 
put evidently when appeal to ta* 
pastions and hatred fo Koglend eea win 
eweleetioe in the United States, and it 
ia nail that ilia 
severe few* has been administered to e 

who bee proved himself one ef the
___ blatant and enprieeipted damage)
nee who ever Slfed the pretideatal eheir.
J. Tbeo Behioeoo, of Meotrenl, has 
nbliahed a be* which wiU deeply in- 

fore* all thorn who are prone to speen- 
ito on the Hereafter. It is entitled 
Letters From Hell", aad has a prefoee 

by Bev. George MeDtnald. The idea of 
the anther it that Hell is ta stored ro

of guilt, which ie 
ly depleted m hia book. Mr. McDonald 
commends it to the earoftal perusal ef aU
within «hero reach it m;

are. Wa. Perks A Ben riyeem- 
mt in the New Braatwi*-end 8t 
Cotton Mills to sheet 30» opera

tives brought on free England, 
from e force of 400 or 600 prov 
operatives. They de not

‘ *er, 6nl noms eat bare at the 
of relatives and friends whs help 

to start life anew ia this wertar» 
In the New Brunswick Mitts 

new boms here quite lately

t «tir
of self eating make tit spinning hemery 
yarn, produeing as 8ne work as the world 
is capabk of. There make are capable 
of ternira; out 8,000 pounds of yam 
week. They here also recently add) 

m winding machine capable at wind
ing all the yarn epnn on their make. 
Oth* new machinery consists of e patent 
drawing framt^eade by Samuel Brookes, 
of Meaeharter, and e new Intermediate 
roUtmt frame from the establishment of 

A Co.,
Parks A Bee ate new 
pounds of yarn per were, ana weaving 
80,000 pounds, equal to 73J0Q yards of

end they are oonetantiy receiving new 
styles and patterns as they are mi 
and. They have lotrodueed 
novel tire iu St. John prominent 
whieh is the fs mou* “Langtry" 
and are daily sending large number» by 
mail teall parts of Caaada. They were 
she fortin St. John to iatredtare the 

tight fitting waterproof elonka, sud 
mo’s tweed rubber seats tilth sewn 

„, On receipt ot rtnmp they send 
prepaid to Say addle* 
of ladite waterproof < 
mail erd* bntiam ■ new a department
by itself. The Into* novelty fobs seen 
is their handsome show windows is a 
gen aloe rnbbw tree, a beenttltiyonng 
apwimen rewired by them dire* tie* 
its home in Para, Braid. The tree is 
{rowing fo* and is the fir* on ex 
in Canada.

Canada Maa* Future.
Canada has a future. This k aU we 

know concerning it. It ia hard to 
We gne* at the contents of » book that 
the yean will open. We me whet we 
wish to see. Through the darkrem we 
think ww read trath in the atari* that 
our bop* an tailing.

The win* among us annnot read the 
history of Canada too year* ahead; 
There fee» mooh to happen aad so tittle 
«no change our dmtiay. Brents mey 
falsify preseat propbeeiee framed in the 
trotting foitb of sa thon in their ewe 
ability to declare what the years that are 
for off hare in store for Canada.

There is foith io foaiiahams Tons 
who find is the tiring preseet sasugh to 
occupy oar thoughts there isne dmsour. 
agemeet in doubt. Wo know that Ctaanda 
has a future. It wiU be whet tim people 
of *e Dominion make it. When*# 
tM* of it the future ia ilhuemed ky the 
light of past achievement». Our hiwery 
ia short but it it not ingkrioua. Our 
greatoem will not have its aouros in battle» 
but in industry that has made ef many 
provinces one nation. As a people then 
We dimly guess from blessing» known

Of greater out of sight.

God has been good to Canada. Its 
put is the key to its future. As they 
bare done so its people will do. Trust 
ing in Piovidenoe, (heir eons try and 
themselves, this nation tame the an- 
known — Telegram (Ind.)

The English Market.
Great Britain in 1887 perebawd four 

times aa much of the form products of 
Canada as in 1868 while the purchases 
of the United States were actually less in 
1887 than they were twenty years ago. 
Daring the la* 20 Tears the United 
Kingdom has taxes from na nearly 360 

.pillion dollars worth of the produce of 
the form alone. While we sell in the U. 
8. each year about '16ÿ millions of del
lira worth of products of the form, we 
purchase from them each year to the 
vaine of 12 militons of dollars worth, 
leaving a balance in oar favour of oolf 
3i millions. This foot shows very ckar- 
ly that ear trade with the U. S. is kryly 
a matter of eouwsieooe and that're* 
proeitggn natural products alone would 
havelme drawbacks in that it 
able» the Americans the bettti 
pete with our throes i

THIS SPACE IS

RESERVED FOR

Equity Sale.
There will be sold at Public Auction, at 

or near the Albert Railway Station, in the 
Pariah of Hillsborough, in the County of 
Albert, in the Province of New Brunswick, on 
Thiredey, the 15th day of November, A. D.
1888, at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, pursuant 
te the direction of a Decretal Order of the 
Supreme Court in Equity, made on the 18th 
da? of July, A. D. 1888, in a certain cause 
therein pending wherein Thomas R. Jones 
is Plaintiff, and The Albert Railway Com
pany, The Western Union Telegraph Com
pany, and Her Majesty the Queen, represent
ed by the Honorable John Henry Pope, 
Minister of Railways and Canals of Canada, 
are Defendants, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee for sale, Qte mortgaged 
lands, premises and property described in 
the Plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint and in the 
•aid Decretal Order as follows, that is to 
«ay : “All the right, title and interest of the 
Defendants The Albert Railway Company 
acquired in any and all manners whatever, 
of, in, and to all and singular the continuous 
Railway and right of way over which the 
same is or may be constructed, built and 
constructed, or to be hereafter built and 
constructed, and completed in accordance 
with the location heretofore made, or as the 

ie may be changed in any part, and 
Anally located and completed,-situate in the

T. R. STEEVES &0O.

HO TRAVELLERS!
Patroeise the New Mooetou

Livery (Stable.
We hart taken the stable lately occupied 

by t. N. Sleeves, corner Foundry and Main 
Streets, aed solicit a share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Horses boarded on 
rsMOMbla terms. Careful attention given 
to traveller’s teams.

A good Bonier sleeps n attendance.
TERMS MODERATE.

WEST* CRUE.
Moncton, Nor. 1, 1888.

NOTICE.

Stirs:
Parties in want of Spring Hill ooal 

>lj to Christian Sleeves, of 
une during my absence

JAMES BLIGHT.
Aobnt.

Hillsboro. Nov. 2,1888.

Religious Services, 

hr Week Kadiag Nov. 17.

Prayer Meeting at Weldon, Monday,
7 p. *., st Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 p. 
m. ; Touag People’s Society at Hillsboro, 
Friday 730 p. m. ; Prayer Meeting in 
Valley Chureh.Friday 7.30 p, m. ; in 3rd 
Hillsboro Cher*, Wednesday 7.30 p.m. ; 
Prayer meeting in Hillsboro Methodist 
Chur*, Monday 7 p. m. Class Meeting, 
Wednesday 7.30 p. m.

Itching Piles.

The American Babb* Store 66
Charlotte stro* is the only eSdntire ___ _ „ _ llrL
rubber More en* of Boston. Their pL^ PlX
good* ail com dire* from their ftetoriw 8 WAYNE A SON, Proprietors, Fhila

Symptoms.—Moisture ; intense itching 
d stinging, mo* at night, worse by 

•eratehiag. If slowed to continues 
tumors form, whi* often bleed and ulcer 
ate, besoming very sore. Swaynes 
OlXTXmrr stops the itching and bleed
ing, bank ulceration, and in many cases 

i the tumors. It ia equally effi , 
in curing all Skin Diseasee. DR. j g ^

PATENTS Ï
Cvaeats and Trade Marks obtained and*all 
Patent Business conducted for UODKB 
ATE FEES.

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE V. 8. 
PATENT OFFICE We have no sub
agencies. All bnelnem direct, hence can 
transact patent business In less time and st 
LESS COST than these remote from Wash-

Bend model, drawing or photo, with de
scription. We advise if patents bis or not, 
free of charge. Our fee not dee till patent
ifl fippurpfi

A book, “How to Obtain Patents," with 
references to actual clients in State, county 
or town, sent free. Address

C. A. M2tOW 4 CO.
Opposite Patent OBoa, Waahiwgtan, D. Ç.

INSURANCE.
Fire & Life Insurance Agency

GOOD RISES SOLICITED FOB

The Lnncashlrw Fire bitumnes 
Company.

The Liverpool, London * We 
Insurance Company.

Fire

The Staindard Life In Company.

G. J. 0S1IAW, 
Agent

Hillsboro, A. Go.

Sheriff’s Sale.
Will be sold at Public Auction at the 

Court Hou.sc in Hopewell, in llic 
County of Albert and Province of 
New Bnmnwiok.on MONDAY, the 
fourth day of FEBRUARY next, 
A. D. 1889, between the liourw of 
TWELVE o'clock noon and FIVE 
o'clock iu the afternoon :

ALL the right, title and interest of the 
defendants the Albert Railway Com 

pany, acquired in any and all manner 
whatever of. in, and to all and singular 
the continuous Railway and right of way 
over which the same is built and con
structed, and completed in accordance 
with the location heretofore made situate 
.n the Province of New Brunswick in the 
1 Dominion of Canada and extending near 
tho present line of Railway leading from 
the city of Saint John to Moucion, to 
Shepody Bay or River a distance of forty 
five miles, together with all Railway ways 
right of way, sidings, tracks, depots, 
depot grounds,station houses and grounds, 
shops, engine houses, freight houses, wood 
and water houses, or tanks, and all build

NEW FALL GOODS!

Dress Goods. 
Jerseys.
Fur Trimmings

Mantle Cloths 
Ulster Clotfei.

Gimi - ‘
Braided Sets Mantle Ornaments* 
Plain Plushes. Check Velveteeûê. 
Fancy Plushes. Fancy Velvets.
Felt Hats, 
Feathers.
Fur Dolmans. 
Fur Fuchus.

Trimmed Hate. 
Wings and Birds. 

Fur Cape#, 
Fur Boas.

Province of New Brunswick, in the Domin7 and acquired and constructed
ion of Canada, and extending from Salisbury - • ...
(on the present line of railway leading from 
the City of 8»int John to Moncton) ^o 
Shepody Bay or River, a distance of forty 
five miles,together with all Railway ways, 
right of way, sidings, tracks, depots, depot 
grounds, station houses and grounds, shops, 
engine houses, car houses, freight houses, 
aed wood and water houses, or tanks, and 
all Vail dings held and acquired and con
structed for use in connection with the said 
line of Railway or the business thereof, and 
all land and ground on which the same may 
stand or bo connected with, and also all 
locomotives, engines, cars, tenders ad all 
other equipments, and a 1JL; the rolling 
stock,and all machinery, tdqfs, implements, 
fuel, and materials for the constructing, 
repairing, oper ting and Nnaintaining or 
replacing said line of Railway, or its appur
tenances, or any part of the same between 
the terminal points aforesaid ; and also all 
the property rights, liberties, franchises, 
privileges, easements, buildings, appurten
ances, and equipments, as to said -ine of 
Railway between said terminal points, and 
all other rights and things of whatever 
name or nature necessary to build, continue, 
hold and operate the said line of Railway 
of the said Defendants the Albert Railway 
Company ; and also all the lands and real 
estate ofthe said The Albert Railway Lom- 
fany mentioned in said Indentures of Mort
gage, and conveyed thereby, or intended or 
expressed to be conveyed thereby.

or terms of Sale and other particulars, 
apply to the Plaintiffs Solicitor, A. A.
Stockton, Esq., 94 Prince William Street,
City of Saint John, or to the undersigned
leferee.

Dated this 6th. day of August 1888.,
THOMAS R. JONES,

Referee for Sale,
A. A. STOCKTON,

Plaintiff’« Solicitor.
SAMUEL STEWART, Auctioneer.

Leather * 1 ,
If yon want a first-rate quality of

Cold Liquor Tanned Leather

HARVEY TANNERY.
Upper, Calf and H^raeM Leather ma 

ctnred and kept on hand. Beet quality of

SOLE LEATHER 

Boots
delphia. Swathe's Ointmint can be 
ebtaiastt ef druggists. Sent bjr mail for j
60 crew

I Orders for which are now solicited, to be 
delivered next Autumn.

Made
kept in stock.

Oil Tanned Larrikaas a Specialty.

Æm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A ma rvel of 
parity, strength and wholesomences More 
scopsmlcal than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot he sold In competition with the mul
titude of low Sett shot t weight alum or phoe- 
]**• powders. Sold only in cans. Rotal 
Barns Rowosa Co., 106 Wall St., N T.

jBmoet an Enoch Arden Case
A oamber of yean a go Paul Adame.

of Portknd, married a MU< Sweet, of
Carletoa’ by whom he had five children. 
About tee year* ago Adams lefi this city, 
end as the years passed by and notlnug 
was beard from him. Mrs. Adams came 
to the eooelnsioo her husband was dead. 
Rkhard Rati ley. at present in the em- 
pky of David Connell in his stables Syd
ney street, wood and w. died, four years 

, Mrs. Adams, and nothing occurred 
mar tbeir domestic happiness until a 

few evenings ago when Rattliy went 
home for his supper. Un entering the
boo* be noticed a man sitting at the
bead of tfre table and bis better half at the 
opposite side. Ksttley looked at the
mu and then at the woman, but neither 
restored an explanation or spoke a word. 
Not getting any satiaf.ietien from hia wife 
Battiey left the hooae and soon after
ward* burned that the strange man was 
none other than Paul Adnata, the 
woman's fir* husband. Rattby has 
taken up his abode at the Central house, 
leaving the woman to the eare of the first 
husband. Adams, however, does not 
aeem disposed to claim bis wife, for he is 
living with his brother io law, James T, 
Boyie of Portland. _

Meeting of Observer Pub
lishing Co.

At a meeting of the stockholders of 
Tax OnsULVKK Publishing Company, 
held in Ten Observer Office in tiills- 
boro, last Tnesday.it was decided to make 
a rail for the balance of subscribed stock;

Mr. A. W.Brav, secretary, gave not 
of hia retirement from his poeitioti

GOOD PRICES PAID FOB HEMLOCK 
BARK. COUNTRY PRODUCE 

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE
YOB HIDES. . .

W. H. A. CASEY, 
Proprietor.

Harvey, A. Co., May 18, 1888.

The People’s Favorite.
My Studio has now he corns the favor

ite resort lor stranger» visiting the town
and desiring *

SOMETHING NICE
in the portrait line. I not only make 
portraits wl ieh are perfcrt likeness but
my work it

ARTISTIC
in every del til and commands the univer
sal admiration of the publie.
NO FZBZOTOS

delivered from my estaWkhment without
MY PERSONAL INSPECTION.
In stock large Knee of American 

Mouldings of now designs.
Oil Paintings, Engravings, etc., etc.

The Poblie cordially invited when in
Moncton

to visit
Northrop’* Hew Studio.

Aug. 16, 1888.

AJV. BRAY.
Si

Hilkhmn, A Co, N. B.
6EC RETART.

HOUSEHOLD SPECIFIC-
Tlie great External Benwdv- Used 

in diseases where aa external appll 
cation ia indicated it never toils Nearly 
100 years before the public. Once introduced 
into a family, they never will be withe* it 
In Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gouty Swelling 
of the Hands or Feet, Boras, Scald», Braises, 
Sprains: Soreness of the Muscles, etc., its 
effect is magical. Keepit In the, house tor 
any ania all emergencies ; It willnever dia- 
apoint you. Only 15c. a bottle, and yoa’II
say its worth 5$ Sold by all druggists. 
DR. A. L. SLAWSON, Mum torturing Chem
ist, No .2 Brighton street arenas, Boston, 
Muss. Ii your druggist does not keepit 
get him to order it.

MEN
Our Specific No. 13 pemanently restores 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY, LOST MAN
HOOD and GENERAL DEBILITY wksn 
other treatment foils, Send • vents In stamps 
for oar TREATISE end DIRECTIONS for 
home care. Togo*To Msdioixb Co., 343 
Spsdins Ave., Toronto, Ont.

St- Lawrence Canals- 
GALOPS DIVISION.

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender for 
8t. Lawrence Canals," will be received 

at this office until the arrival of the 
eastern and western mails on Tuetday, 
the 30th day of October imtant. for the 
construction of two locks and the deepen 
ing and enlargement of the upper en
trance of the Galops Canal.

A map of the locality, together with 
plane and specifications, will be ready for 
examination at this office and at the 
Lock-Keepers bouse, Galops, on and 
after Tuesday, the 16th day of October 
isutaat, where forms of tender may be 
obtained by Contractors on personal ap
plication.

In the rase of firms there must be at
tached the actual signatures of the full 
name, the nature of the occupation and 
residence of each member of the. same, 
and further, a bank deposit receipt for 
the sum of $6,000 must accompany the 
tender for the works.

The respective deposit receipt<— 
cheques will not be accepted— must be 
endorsed over to the Minister of Rail
ways and Canals, and will be forfeited 
if the party tendering declines entering 
into contract for the works at the rates 
and on the terms stated in the offer sub
mitted. The deposit receipts thus sent 
ia will be returned to the respective 
parties whose tenders are not accepted.

This Department does not, however, 
bind itself to aooept the lowest or any 
Under.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY, 

Secretary.
Department ot Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, 11th October, 1888.

THREE MONTHS FREE

- to place the WEBKIT 
l tS every former to the

I to give toe Weekly

Three Months Free
ilrtrtJeaaanr.INI

ion SL

for use in connection with the ttaid line of 
Railway or the business thereof, and all 
land or ground on wliic i the .-auie may 
stand or be connected with, and also all 
locomotives, engines, cars, tenders and all 
other equipment», and all the rolling 
stock and all machinery, tools,implements, 
fuel, and materials for the constructing, 
repairing, operating and maintaining or 
replacing said line of Railway, or any 
branches thereof, or its appurtenances or 
any part of the same between the ter
minal points aforesaid ; and also all the 
property, rights, liberties, franc ises, 
privileges, easements, buildings, appur 
teoances, and equipun uts id the said liue 
of Railway between said letiii nal point 
and all other rights, property and things 
of whatever name or uatu e necessary to 
build, continue, hold and operate the 
said liue of Railway of the the said De 
fendants the Albert Railway Company : 
and also all the larnlt and real estate ot 
the said the Albert Railway Company, 
wheresoever situated or howsoever des
cribed withiu my bailiwick 

The same having been seized under 
and by virtue of an Execution issued 
out of the Supreme Court, and several 
Executions issued out of the County 
Court of Albert against the said the 
Albert Railway Company.

ASAEL WELLS, 
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriffs Office Hopewell, Oc 
tober 29, 1888.

W. W. BLACK
IMPORTER HEALER

Blank Books,in School Requisites,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Mirrors,

OIL PAINTINGS,
Engravings,

MOULDINGS,
etc.
Picture Framing a Special Feature.

VICTORIA BLOCK’ 
MAIN ST. — MONCTON.

HABDIHU E. <1 RAVES. J. CLARK FOSTER

GRAVES & FOSTER 
HARVEY, 

ALBERT CO................................. N. B.
GENERAL STORE

—and—

Commission Merchants,
—Dealers in—

Flour, Dry Goods, and GroeeriesJ[Coal, 
Wood, and Stoves.

fSTSpecial attention given to shipments 
Hay, I oiatuet-, Piling*, etc

LONDON, PARIS
AND

NEW YORK
Ml LINERY.

Personally Selected.
We invite everybody to inspect our

SHOW ROOMS.
Not necessary to come as a customer, 

but come as a visitor and see what

WEEKLY EMPIRE BEAUTIFUL GOODS Ginghams, Winceys, Print* etc
w*' showing. We take pleasure iu 

■ .owing these Rooms open to

THIi] PIHIAC,

and do not want anybody to miss the 
opportunity.

H O <& F A MARK,

DON’T PLASTER Yuur fHce with
poisonous potvdeiN tlmt fill up the pores of 
the «kill and vngvm < r inn liable d incases.
DERMACUliE pimples,
blotches ldavk-heads, redness, and the 
worst forms of facial disfigurement. Used 
on hands and face, it leaves the skin soft, 
white and healthy. Cures vhapped hands m 
one night^md is usun- prewntative of wrink
les. The only preparation ever devised for 
fattening the skin. Sold by all druggist 
$1 per box. DR. A. L. SLAWSON, manu
facturer. No. 2 Brighton street avenue, 
Boston, Mass. If your diuggisl does not 
keep it, get him to order it. (Sept. 24.)

Atom THE

C. P. Curtis * Co.
Produce Commission Merehuts.

76 ATLANTIC AVENUE BOETON MASK

Solicit eontignmewts of ail kimbef 
produce, such as Hay, Potatoes, Apples, 
kgga, Poultry (a 
thing else parties 
market on safe 
their seasons. Quick safes. Prompt 
returns.

CHARGES MODERATE.
Correspondence promptly s—Stored Stid

price lists furnished wbee Smiled.
'(March 81889.)

»b nay, romeose, Japptas, 
(alive or droned,) or aey- 
ties wish to rtuptolhk 
e. Fi* ef all tied» ia

We Want Potatoes.
We handled|100.0fi0 Bushels Potatoes 

this Season and made money for our 
Shippers. We get out side prices, we 
want a few more good Shippers. Will 
send market reports eaeh week if desired. 
Write us and ship to

HATHEWAT ft CO.
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS.

22 Central Wharf, Boston,
Members Chamber Commerce. Established 1887.

DRyG.T. SMITH. 
Church SL, near Victoria.

MONCTON' N. B.
•VSpeciad attention given to diseases

fif Women end Children.
ee-Do

VA to year
Lfail to Show Thi Obser- 

-and solicit their

A New Home Treatment for the Cure ef Oab* 
arrh, Catarrhal Deafneaa and Hay Fever. 

Sufferer* are not generally aware that then 
diseases are contagious, or that they are dee Ie 
the presence of living parasitée m the lining 
membrane of the nose and eostaehiaa^tabea. 
Microaoopic research, however, ha» proved thi* 
to be a fact, and the result Is theta ample team- 
edy haa been formulated whereby eatarrh, oafo- 
arrh «d deafneaa and hay fever are permaneertly 
oared in from one to three simple applications 
made by the patient at home.

BEAD THE FOLLOWING;
Bitoey'e Cove, Nova Boetta, Jmae », MR 

Qkhtuiicb*—I am happy to aay that the treat 
ment whieh you sent me last February haa effeeb- 
nelly eared me of Catarrh. Mine waa a ease ot 
long standing, and up to the preeent Urne I have 
been waiting for developing remains at Catarrh, 
but none are manifest. You may nee mm name 
a* a proof that your remedy care* Gath arrh I 
feel grateful for the removal at eueha trouble.

Toe** ate., (RBV.) O. O. HUE8TI8.
TWO YBABB LATER.

MDl Village, Queen * Go., H.B. Dae. m, W. 
Obnyvemih—Allow me to aay that after-three 

year*' trial I find no ohf>leaaaai odor In the now 
or, fetid breath, which need to effect other* in my 
company. No eymptons of Catarrh remained 
after the second application of your remedy. 

Wishing yoi success in doing good, I remain, 
Yoon sincerely (REV.) G. 0. HUE8TIB,

We send a pamphlet describing this new tr*at 
ment on raeeipfi <wpostage stamp.
A .H.Diaceft Bon. SCeXUg Si W Toronto. Oaw

ISLAND HOME 8TO FARM.
Registered *

Pereberoa Home U 
Freach Coaeh Horses
Savage *‘F*rnnm. taipor 
te I sand Breeders of Per 
cheron and French Crock 
Hurees, Island Home Stock iv^rm. Grow toe. Wayn. 
Goanty, Mtab. We oSer s veryt^t
wleeifrron. «|rorMl*

tonus- Visitor» alwayswat I eatAlogue free- I
tgtïniM» j

Top Coats, Reefers and Snits.
^“Inspection Invited.

J. S. Atkinson, Ex ’r.
Albert, N. B„ Nov. 1, 1888.

m STIX1K AT
MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORK,

MONCTON. N. B...

9 Pianos,

AMKRIC N

-AND -

OAN^rlAN.

20 Organs,
BEST MAKES.

1000
Assorted Musfetortff

1,000 Pieces •tows*

Music, Violins,

Muelrol Nsttfo

Accordéons, Cerne»

Drums, BteJ
T~

f,

1848. PROTECTION AND PROFIT. 18M.
Two things mpst desirable in Life Insurance are :

1st. The certainty of. lo a man’s family in esse of early 
2nd. lie ifilainl} ni j.iclit lu I null il )r live.1 H old e.

These are combined ia the

Non-forfeitable,
Incontestably

-AND--------

Free from all Limitation Policy
-------- of the---------  '

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE C6.
PURELY MUTUAIa

Total payments to Folioy-holdere and tbeir Beneficiaries :

More than $23,000,000.00
2STBW B ÏLTJ3SI WICK AGBNOt.

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
NO. 103£ PRINCE WILLIAM 8T.

ST. JOHN, H.B.
“Life Insurance ia not only ACT wieng, bnf it ie a DUCT.*

Aug. 16 1888

DON’T FORGET TO LOOK ^
-IN AT THK-

FOTTE/ BILBAO STORE 

And aee our new (goods

When You Come to Moncton.
Grey Flannel, all wool, worth 0 cents for 25. Drew Goods worth 46 MS ftr

‘a 5
only 30. White Cottons, Grey Cottons, Shirtings, W»rp 

of tho celebrated Monetoo make.

I '
Jerseys from $1.00 to $4,00 Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets, German madf and aim 

fitting from $2.00 to $8.00 each.

Mantle Cloth in the nicest patterns and colors^
Plushes, Velvets, Braid, Trimmings, Wool Goods, Cashmeres, Hose, Cloth fox 

Men and Boys’ Wear, all wool as low as 36 cents and 40 rants.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.
H C. CHARTERS.

FOUR FLAG (4TORE. >
v

Main St., Moncton, N. B.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES.

PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL.

Bliss Daffy.

Hillsboro, A. Co., Oct. 26, 1888; 
MILLINERY! MILLINERY' J

I have just opened a large 
millinery, including all the

and select assortment of new and

Newest Styles of Hats, Bonnets,
Also Plushes, Velvets, 

assortment of
Feathers, Birds and Wings, ete. A particularly I

Ribbons, Fancy Fins, and VeiltogU

all personally selected from the latest imp -rial lone, 
before purchasing elsewhere.

HiMoro, 0*26,1888.
Sterne.

(Jro.SM8tot

•W»

1

26

D6/-B


